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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

Richmond Division
CLERK, U.S. DISTRICT COURT

RICHMOND, VA

KENNETH NEWKIRK,

Plaintiff,

V. Civil Action No. 3:14CV426-HEH

WILLIAM SHAW, et al,

Defendants.

MEMORANDUM OPINION

(Dismissing With Prejudice 42 U.S.C. § 1983 Action)

KennethNewkirk, a Virginia inmateproceedingpro se submittedthis 42U.S.C.

§ 1983action.1 Newkirk hascompliedwith theprior MemorandumOrder. Uponreview

ofNewkirk5sinmateaccount,the partial filing fee is waived. Theactionis filed and

Newkirk is grantedleaveto proceedinforma pauperis. (ECF No. 5.) Thematteris

beforethe Court for evaluationpursuantto 28 U.S.C.§§ 1915(e)(2)and 1915A.

A. Preliminary Review

Pursuantto thePrisonLitigation ReformAct ("PLRA") this Courtmustdismiss

any actionfiled by aprisonerif the Courtdeterminesthe action(1) "is frivolous" or (2)

1Thestatuteprovides,inpertinentpart:

Every personwho, under color of any statute... of any State... subjects,or
causesto be subjected,any citizenof the United Statesor otherpersonwithin the
jurisdiction thereofto the deprivation of any rights, privileges, or immunities
securedby the Constitutionand laws, shall be liable to theparty injured in an
actionat law....

42 U.S.C. §1983.



"fails to statea claim on which reliefmay begranted." 28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2);see 28

U.S.C. § 1915A. The firststandardincludes claimsbasedupon"'an indisputably

meritless legal theory,"5 or claims where the"'factualcontentionsare clearly baseless."5

Clay v. Yates, 809 F. Supp. 417, 427 (E.D. Va. 1992) (quotingNeitzke v. Williams, 490

U.S. 319, 327 (1989)). Thesecondstandard is the familiarstandardfor a motionto

dismissunderFed.R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6).

"A motionto dismissunderRule 12(b)(6)teststhe sufficiencyof a complaint;

importantly, it does not resolve contestssurroundingthe facts, the meritsof a claim, or

the applicabilityof defenses.55Republican Party ofN.C v. Martin, 980 F.2d943, 952

(4th Cir. 1992)(citing 5A CharlesA. Wright & Arthur R. Miller, Federal Practice and

Procedure § 1356(1990)). In consideringa motionto dismissfor failure to statea claim,

aplaintiffs well-pleadedallegationsaretakenas true and thecomplaintis viewedin the

light mostfavorableto theplaintiff. Mylan Labs., Inc. v. Matkari, 7 F.3d 1130, 1134 (4th

Cir. 1993);see also Martin, 980 F.2dat 952. Thisprincipleappliesonly to factual

allegations,however,and"a courtconsideringa motionto dismisscanchooseto begin

by identifying pleadingsthat,becausethey are nomorethanconclusions,arenot entitled

to the assumptionof truth.55 Ashcroftv. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 679(2009).

The FederalRulesof Civil Procedure"require[ ] only 'ashortandplain statement

of the claimshowingthatthe pleaderis entitledto relief,5 inorderto 'give the defendant

fair noticeofwhat the . . . claim is and the grounds upon which itrests.555BellAtl Corp.

v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007) (second alteration in original) (quotingConleyv.

Gibson, 355 U.S. 41, 47 (1957)). Plaintiffs cannot satisfy this standard with complaints
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containing only "labels andconclusions55or a "formulaic recitationof the elementsof a

causeof action.55 Id. (citationsomitted). Instead,aplaintiff mustallegefactssufficient

"to raise a right toreliefabove thespeculativelevel,55 id. (citationomitted), stating a

claim that is"plausibleon its face,55id. at 570, rather than merely"conceivable.55Id. "A

claim has facialplausibility whenthe plaintiff pleads factualcontentthatallows the court

to drawthe reasonableinferencethatthe defendantis liable for themisconductalleged.55

Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678 (citingBellAtl. Corp., 550 U.S. at 556). In order for a claim or

complaintto survivedismissalfor failure to state a claim,therefore,the plaintiff must

"allegefacts sufficientto stateall the elementsof [his or] her claim.55 Bass v. E.I. DuPont

de Nemours & Co., 324 F.3d761, 765 (4th Cir. 2003)(citing Dickson v. Microsoft Corp.,

309 F.3d 193, 213(4th Cir. 2002);Iodice v. United States, 289 F.3d270, 281(4th

Cir. 2002)). Lastly, while the Court liberally construespro se complaints,Gordon v.

Leeke, 51A F.2d 1147, 1151 (4th Cir. 1978),it will not actasthe inmate'sadvocateand

develop,sua sponte, statutoryandconstitutionalclaims that the inmate failed to clearly

raiseon the faceofhis complaint. See Brock v. Carroll, 107F.3d241,243 (4th Cir.

1997)(Luttig, J., concurring);Beaudettv. City ofHampton, 775 F.2d 1274, 1278 (4th

Cir. 1985).

B. Summary of the Complaint

On or about July 1, 2014, ajury in the Circuit Court for the CityofHampton

("Circuit Court55)convictedNewkirk of first-degree murder andshooting/stabbingin

commissionof a felony. See Commonwealth v. Newkirk, Nos. CR11000878-00and



CR11000878-01(Va. Cir. Ct. July 1,2014).2In aramblingandincoherentComplaint,

Newkirk allegesthatJudge William Shaw and defense counselKevin P. Sha and Carter

Phillips committed various errors in his criminal prosecution. (Compl. 4,6-7.)

Newkirk demandsten billion dollars from eachdefendant,injunctive relief, and to

have thejury's verdict set aside. (Compl. 6.) As explained below, Newkirk5s Complaint

will be dismissed.

C. Analysis

In orderto statea viableclaim under42 U.S.C. § 1983, aplaintiff mustallegethat

apersonactingundercolor of statelaw deprivedhim or herof eithera constitutional

right or aright conferredby a lawof the United States. See Dowe v. Total Action Against

Poverty in Roanoke Valley, 145F.3d653, 658 (4th Cir. 1998)(citing 42 U.S.C. § 1983).

1. Defendants Sha and Phillips

ForDefendantSha,Newkirk states:

I fired this lawyer 4/18/14. I informed the lawyer about JudgeWillliam
Shaw. I told thislawyer about the recusal motion,criminal complaint. I
asked this lawyer to call U.S. Attorney General or the police to have Judge
William Shaw. . . arrested. Mr. Sha hung up thephoneon me. I called
him backand toldhim he was fired. On4/22/14afterJudgeWilliam Shaw
kicked me out of the courtroom,I learnedthatMr. Shahadremainedon the

2See http://www.courts.state.va.us/courts/circuit/hampton(select"CaseStatusand
Information;55select "CircuitCourt55from drop-down menu; select hyperlink for "Case
Information55;select"HamptonCircuit55 from drop-downmenuandfollow "Begin55button;type
"Newkirk, Kenneth,55and then follow "Search byName55button; then follow hyperlinks for
"CR11000878-00"and"CR11000878-01").

3TheCourtemploysthepaginationassignedto theComplaintby theCM/ECFdocketing
system. The Court corrects the capitalization and spelling in quotations fromNewkirk5s
Complaint.



case. This is aviolation ofFaretta[4] andMcKaskle.[5] Mr. Shaalsowhile
I was in the holding cell removed my mother from thecourtroomtwice
whenthe Commonwealthwitnessspoke. Noreasonfor this. I did not call
my motheras awitness.

(Compl. 4, 6(emphasisadded).)

For CarterPhillips, Newkirk alleges:

JudgeWilliam Shawappointedthis lawyertomy case1st day of trial. This
is ridiculous. Thislawyer should'vedeclined to take my case, asked for a
continuance,and/or should've advised me not to testify. Mr. Phillips
advised me not to discussall the due processviolations that I've been
suffering. Listening to Mr. Phillips and Mr. Sha Ireceived30 years. I
requestan injunctionagainstthesedefendants.

(Compl. 6-7.)

Privateattorneysandpublic defendersdo not actundercolor of stateor federal

authoritywhenthey representdefendantsin criminal proceedings.See, e.g., Polk Cnty. v.

Dodson, 454U.S. 312, 325 (1981)("[A] public defenderdoesnot actundercolor of state

law whenperforminga lawyer'straditional functions ascounselto adefendantin a

criminal proceeding.");Cox v. Hellerstein, 685 F.2d 1098, 1099(9th Cir. 1982)(holding

that privateattorneysdo not actundercolorof state or federal lawwhenrepresenting

clients). Accordingly,Newkirk's claims againstDefendantsSha andPhillips will be

dismissed.

2. Judicial Immunity

Judgesareabsolutelyimmunefrom suitsunder§ 1983 for actscommittedwithin

theirjudicial discretion. Stump v. Sparkman, 435 U.S. 349,355-56(1978). "Absolute

4Faretta v. California, 422U.S. 806(1975).

McKaskle v. Wiggins, 465 U.S. 168 (1984).
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judicial immunity exists'becauseit is recognized thatjudicial officers in whom

discretionis entrustedmustbe ableto exercisediscretionvigorouslyandeffectively,

without apprehensionthat they will be subjected toburdensomeand vexatious

litigation.'" Lesane v. Spencer,No. 3:09CV012, 2009 WL 4730716, at *2 (E.D. Va.

Dec. 3,2009)(quotingMcCray v. Maryland, 456 F.2d 1, 3 (4thCir.1972)(citations

omitted),overruled on other grounds, Pink v. Lester, 52 F.3d73, 77(4th Cir.1995)).

Judges areentitledto immunity evenif "the action he took was in error, was done

maliciously,or was in excessofhis authority...." Stump, 435 U.S. at 356. Only two

exceptionsapply tojudicial immunity: (1) nonjudicialactions, and (2) those actions,

"thoughjudicial in nature,takenin completeabsenceof all jurisdiction." Mireles v.

Waco, 502 U.S. 9,11-12(1991)(citationomitted). Neitherexceptionappliesin this

instance.

Newkirk allegesthat DefendantShaw:

Ever[ ] since JudgeWilliam Shawbeen on my case hehave stoppedme
from exercisingmy 1st Amendmentright to addressthecourt. The last 6
times pre-trial he had the Hampton Sheriff[']s to rush me out of the
courtroomeverytime I startedtalking evenon the1st day of trial. While
trying to presentmy motions JudgeWilliam Shaw threw me out of the
courtroom. Having knowledgeof law does me nogoodif I'm in front of a
racist, bias,prejudicenon-impartialjudge. JudgeWilliam Shawdon't [sic]
even allow me topresenthim with motions in court. Not only should Judge
William Shawbe sued,he needto belockedup anddisbarred....

(Compl.4.) Newkirk fails to allegethatDefendantShaw'sconductfalls undereither

exceptionto judicial immunity. Newkirk allegesneitherthatJudgeShaw'sactionsand

statementsamountedto anonjudicialactionor thatDefendantShawactedin the



completeabsenceof all jurisdiction. BecauseDefendantShaw is entitledto judicial

immunity,Newkirk'sclaims against Defendant Shaw will be dismissed.

Additionally, given the frivolous natureofNewkirk'sclaims, Newkirk states no

basis for injunctive relief.See 28 U.S.C. § 1915A(b)(l).

D. Conclusion

Accordingly,Newkirk'sclaims and the action will be dismissed with prejudice.

The Clerk will bedirectedto note thedispositionof the action for thepurposesof28

U.S.C. § 1915(g).

An appropriate Order will accompany thisMemorandumOpinion.

^AK /s/
HENRY E. HUDSON

Date: I\\)$msi /?,2Q/fr UNITED STATESDISTRICTJUDGE
Richmond,Virginia


